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To complement our weekly edi-
tion The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it can
be found general information
about us, recent and past
issues,  advertising information.
Send neighborhood interest
stories, student accomplish-
ments, civic organization
events to brightonparklife@
aol.com.
Opinions expressed by guest
editorials may not represent the
viewpoints held by the publish-
er of the Brighton Park -
McKinley Park Life Newspaper.

    Chicago Public Schools
Chief Executive Officer
Pedro Martinez announ-
ced the end of a successful
school year and the begin-
ning of summer, filled
with education, enrich-
ment, career training,
and job opportunities to
keep young people
engaged, safe and con-
nected.
    CPS has worked with
the City of Chicago to pro-
mote One Summer
Chicago, a program with
a My Chi. My Future. app
that connects young per-
sons to engaging experi-
ences. The program has
received more than
25,300 applications from
students at 602 schools.
    The District expects to
spend up to $50 million to
support summer pro-
gramming for approxi-
mately 90,000 students.
    The CPS Office of
Career and Technical
Education is hosting
"Summer Camps" to
expose students to vari-
ous career paths.
    The camps, which will
take place at 23 high
schools between July 5th
and Aug. 11th, aim to
expose sixth to ninth-
grade students to pro-
gram offerings and skills
sets at campsites such as
Al Raby High School
(Culinary Arts and Pre-
Law), Roberto Clemente
Community Academy
(Broadcast Technology),
Marie Sklodowska Curie
Metropolitan High School
(Automotive Technology),
Uplift Community High

School (Teaching),
Richard T. Crane Medical
Prep High School (Health
Sciences), Neal F. Simeon
Career Academy (Cos-
metology, Barbering,
Architecture), and Chi-
cago Builds (Carpentry).
    Students will make
corporate site visits, par-
ticipate in interactive
projects, and develop
employability skills.
    Families can browse
all CPS summer pro-
grams by visiting cps.
edu/summerprograms.     ___________________

Judicial Candidate
    Steve Demitro, a son
of immigrant parents
who did not speak
English and lifelong resi-
dent of McKinley Park is

S. DEMITRO

a candidate for the 14th
Judicial Subcircuit on
June 28th.  He is the only
candidate currently run-
ning for Judge in Illinois
and maybe the United
States who was a high
school dropout.  
    “Qualified” or
Recommend” ratings
from all participating Bar
Associations have been
received.    ___________________

Summer Activities
For CPS Students

Gonzalez Honored
    Hannah Gonzalez,
Class of 2023 at
Connecticut College, has
been named to the dean’s
list for the 2022 spring
semester, achieving
Dean’s High Honors. She
is a Government major.

BPNC Plans
Photo Exhibit

    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council
will present a photo
exhibit titled “Faces of
Homelessness” with
Jeffrey A. Wolin on
Friday, June 24th at 6
p.m. A panel discussion
on housing instability
will follow. Guests who
make a $5 commitment
will be eligible for tacos,
beverages and grand
prize raffle entry.
    Reservations are
requested at bpncchica-
go.org.    ___________________

Pilot Program For
Crime Victims

    Attorney General
Kwame Raoul unveiled a
pilot program focused on
reducing the long-lasting
effects of violence by
assisting victims in ob-
taining sustainable
employment. The Re-
bound to Work program
brings together commu-
nity and corporate part-
ners to provide substan-
tive, in-depth and indi-
vidualized assistance.

    Participants first en-
gage in a series of webi-
nars created by human
resources representatives
from Rebound to Work’s
corporate partners. The
webinars focus on areas
of job readiness, and
training topics include
preparing a resume,
sharpening interviewing
skills, securing refer-
ences and more.

    Candidates will have
the opportunity to review
positions that match
their skills, qualifica-
tions, scheduling needs,
commute times and aspi-
rations for advancement.

    For more information,
visit illinoisattorneygen-
eral.gov/victims.

Early Voting For
Primary Election

    Early Voting in
Chicago for the 2022
Primary Election is open
through June 28th,
Election Day. Hours are:
Weekdays 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and Election
Day, 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
June 28th.
    A voter may choose to
vote at any site, no mat-
ter where they live with-
in Chicago. Secure drop
boxes for Vote By Mail
ballots and registration
services are available.
Two forms of ID, one of
which shows the voter’s
current address, are
needed to register for the
first time or to file a
name change or address
update.
    Locations are 12th
Ward, McKinley Park
Branch Library, 1915 W.
35th st., 14th Ward,
Archer Heights Branch,
5055 S. Archer ave; 15th
Ward, Gage Park
Branch, 2411 W. 55th st.
and 23rd Ward, Clearing
Branch, 6423 W. 63rd pl.
    Questions? Call (312)
269-7900 or visit, chica-
goelections.gov.
    ___________________

Eat Fresh At
Farmer’s Markets
    Enjoy farm fresh pro-
duce and more at weekly
farmer’s markets: Gar-
field Ridge, 6072 S.
Archer, Wednesdays
from 3 to 7 p.m.; Back of
the Yards, 940 W. 50th
pl., Fridays from 1 to 3
p.m.; and Plant Chicago,
4430 S. Marshfield,
Saturdays from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Miller on USS Jackson

    GULF OF THAILAND (May 25) Boatswain’s
Mate 2nd Class David Miller, directs a Royal
Thai Navy Sikorsky S-76B helicopter on the
flight deck aboard the Independence-variant lit-
toral combat ship USS Jackson (LCS 6) during
Cooperation Afloat Readiness and Training. The
series comprises exercises, designed to enhance
U.S. and allied navies’ abilities to operate togeth-
er in response to maritime security challenges in
the Indo-Pacific. (U.S. Navy photo by Gunner’s
Mate 2nd Class Joel Maldonado)      _______________________________________________

Outdoor Concert At Bethany Baptist

Dean’s List At
UW-Madison

    The University of
Wisconsin-Madison has
recognized students
named to the Dean's List
for the spring semester of
the 2021-22 academic
year.
    Students who achieve
at a high level academi-
cally are recognized by
the dean at the close of
each semester with a
minimum of 12 graded
degree credits in that
semester. Each universi-
ty school or college sets
its own GPA require-
ments. Most call the
honor "dean's list", but
some grant the "Dean's
Honor List" and "Dean's
High Honor List."
    Local scholars are:
Abigail Chavez, School of
Education, Dean's List;
Judy Chen, School of
Nursing, Dean's Honor
List; Sarah Czyszczon,
College of Letters and
Science, Dean's List; Ana
Gallardo, School of
Education, Dean's List;
Brenda Gomez, College of
Letters and Science,
Dean's List; Cecilia
Huang, School of
Business, Dean's List;
Valerie Mei, School of
Human Ecology, Dean's
Honor List; Braulio
Puente, College of
Agricultural & Life
Science, Dean's List and
Angie Rincon Reyes,
College of Engineering,
Dean's Honor List.    ___________________

    Bethany Baptist Church, 3532 S. Hoyne will present a free outdoor con-
cert by the EMA Band (Ensuela de Musica de Ashburn) on Wednesday,
June 22nd at 7 p.m. Music of Latin America will be featured and Elotes will
beserved. For more information, visit bethanychicago.org._______________________________________________________________________

Sheriff’s Police
Seek Information
    Cook County Sheriff’s
Police investigators are
seeking information from
the public to help identify
one of the juveniles that
vandalized the Home-
wood Acres Fire Station
in  Homewood.
    At approximately 9:30
a.m. on May 30th,
Sheriff’s Police responded
to a burglary call at the
Homewood Acres Fire
Department. Upon ar-
rival, officers found ex-
tensive damage through-
out the station including
broken toilets, windows,
TVs, computers, and cab-
inets. No offenders were
located inside at the
time.
    On May 28th, security
cameras captured images
of two white male juve-
niles smashing the walls
with hammers and caus-
ing extensive property
damage between 8:14
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. The
boys briefly left the prop-
erty, changed their ap-
pearance, and returned.
    On June 2nd, one of
the boys was arrested
and charged with burgla-
ry.
    Anyone with informa-
tion, or if they recognize
the other juvenile, is
asked to contact Sheriff’s
Police detectives at (708)
865-4896 or (847) 635-
1188.    ___________________

B.S.A. O /A Iron Horse Chapter Picnic

    Members of the Order of the Arrow of the Iron Horse Chapter  Takhone Lodge of the Pathway to
Adventure Council  B.S.A. held their annual picnic on the grounds of St. Rene Church. Everyone
enjoyed touch football, grilled foods, drinks, snacks and deserts. The highlight of the day was elec-
tion of new officers for the Iron Horse Chapter, with candidates for Chapter Chief, Vice Chief and
Scribe were elected, Chairman for Unit Elections and Camp Promotions will be selected in the fall.
Any boy ages 11 to 17 from any school who are interested in Scouting can have a parent contact Ed
Melkonian at (312) 316-5825 for further information.__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Our Feelings Change
As Our Outlooks Do

By Dr. R. Pletsch
    The war in the
Ukraine has developed a
deeper sense of patriot-
ism among many of our
immigrant neighbors. I
have met with several
small groups that at one
point left their former
homes and land because
it was simply better for
their people to live here in
the USA than any other
place in the world. This,
of course, is not true for
many people who were
born with the proverbial
silver spoon in their
mouths. I don't know
many of those people. 
    I've met several people
who never thought much
of the old world. Though
political ramifications
have changed their opin-
ions in many cases. These
people seldom talked of
back in Europe because
they had fought some-
times on the wrong side
in WWII.

    That was where they
were born, you joined the
military or went to jail.
But now, in that part of
the world you either ran
away or fought the
Russians. It is not always
easy deciding what is best
for your family. I talked
with a young couple that,
by their standards, was a
mixed marriage. She was
from Ukraine and he was
from Poland.
    Many reading this
article would not think
that is a big deal. But in
the 40's, they were on the
opposite side in WWII. I
was told that the cousins
all get along because they
feel American. While
some have deeper feel-
ings usually because of
some death in the family,
luckily this generation
sees each other as
Americans.
    They now have small
flags in their house from
many countries because
most of the youngsters
that came here after
WWII intermarried with
all nationalities. You can
be proud of your heritage
or what your distant rela-
tives are doing now to
protect their country.
    When this war is over,
through the grace of God,
we will return to one
nation under God and
realize that we all feel dif-
ferently at different
points in our lives, but be
grateful that our ances-
tors had the ability to
come thousands of miles
and make a new home
here. Don't think it's
wrong if they have a flag
alongside the American
flag. We have many in
our household.

________________________________________________

Brighton Park Library
Schedules Programs

    The Brighton Park
Branch Library, 4314 S.
Archer has scheduled
engaging in-person,
hybrid and virtual pro-
grams. Hours are
Monday and Wednesday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Tuesday and Thursday
noon to 8 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
    The Adult Book
Discussion group will
meet on Friday, June
17th at 10:30 a.m. for a
hybrid discussion of A
Gentleman In Moscow by
Amor Towles. 
    Chicago Police
Department 9th District
Beats 921 & 922 meet on
the first Thursday of the
month from 6 to 7 p.m.
Stop by to meet your beat
officers, discuss prob-
lems and crime condi-
tions. The Community
Policing Office will share
crinme statistics, teach
crime fighting strategies
and listen to issues in
the community. No regis-
tration is required and
attendees are encour-
aged to bring a friend to
improve community safe-
ty.
    Preschool in person
Storytime on Wednes-
days, June 22nd and
29th, from 11-11:45 a.m.
Featuring music, books
and fun. After the story
time, stick around for a
craft. Recommended for
ages 3 to 5 and their
caregivers.
    Graphic Novel and
Manga Club on
Thursday, June 16th,
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. This
month’s selections are
1984: the Graphic Novel
by Fido Nesti, and Death
Note, Volume 6, Give-
and-Take by Tsugumi
Oba. The group will be
discussing Death Note as
a series over the course

of the year with a volume
being discussed each
month.
    Teen Craft: Pride
Stickers and Buttons! on
Friday, June 17th from 3
to 4 p.m. ages 13-18 will
use vinyl cutter and but-
ton maker to design their
own festive accessories.
    Father’s Day Stories
& Crafts on Saturday,
June 18th from 2 to 3
p.m. For chlden and ami-
lies ages 3 & up.
    STEAM with
University of Illinois on
Thursdays, June 30th,
July 7th and 14th from
1-2 p.m. Join Maria for 4
stations of learning.
Including fun science
experiements, projects
for the community,
learning to code and
making self-care pack-
ages. Ages 10 and up.
    June 27th marks the
first day of summer at
the library. Adults will
enjoy coloring from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Materials
will be provided.
    Family Story time is
available on Tuesdays,
June 21st at 6:30 p.m.
City of Stories Kick-Off
Program is scheduled for
Tuesday, June 28th at
6:30 p.m.
    Visit chicagopublicli-
brary.org to register.    ___________________

Auditions For
TIP Fest

    Teen singers, rappers,
dancers, performers and
poets, ages 14-24 are wel-
come to audition to per-
form at TIP Fest 2022
which will be held Oct.
1st at Maggie Daley
Park. Performers must
register in advance at
chicagoparkdistrict.com.
    The first audition will
be staged at Columbus
Park, 500 S. Central ave.
on Saturday, June 25th
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
    The final audition will
be at Calumet Park, 9801
S. Ave. G on Saturday,
July 9th from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.
    Applications received
after June 20th will be
scheduled to audition at
Calumet Park on July
9th.
    The five teens chosen
from each audition will
move on to compete at
TIP Fest on Oct. 1st for
the follow prizes: 1st
place $500, 2nd place
$250 and 3rd place $150.
    Audience members
will decide who advances
to the finals stage.

Dean’s List At
Bradley University
    Bradley University of
Peoria, Illinois has
named more than 1,700
students to the Dean's
List for Spring 2022.
Honorees must achieve a
minimum 3.5 grade point
average for the semester
on a 4.0 scale.
    Local scholars and
their major are: Mary
Allen (60609), Nursing;
Genesis Bahena (60632),
Psychology; Joanna
Burdzy (60638), Chemi-
stry Business; Elena
Cerero (60608), English
Education (9-12); Dylan
Gazda (60638), Computer
Information Systems;
Melissa Martin (60638),
English Education (9-12);
Jill McManus (60609),
Nursing and Aneta
Soltys (60638), Business
Exploration.    ___________________

Archer Heights Library
Schedules Programs

    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer Summer pro-
grams for children and
adults.

Tuesdays
    STEM class for age 5-
13 will be conducted on
July 12th from 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Explore “life-
size” tinker sets. LEGOs,
robots and other electron-
ics at Project Syncere’s
mobile tinker lab.
    Craft Drop-In Class
for ages 5 & up is sched-
uled for July 19th
through Aug. 9th from 11
a.m. to 12 noon.
    Joggling Funny
Stories with Chuck
Fascione will delight all
ages on Aug. 2nd from 2
to 3 p.m. Full of energy,
humor, imagination, act-
ing, storytelling and jug-
gling.

Wednesdays
    Zine Making Work-
shop for ages 10 to 13 sill
be on Aug. 10th from 2 to
3 p.m. Learn how to make
a journal or zine through
olding, sewing and deco-
rating.
    Book Discussion Club
meets in-person from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. on June
22nd, topic is The Hold-
out by Graham Moore.
The July 27th topic is
“The Other Americans”
by Lalant Laila followed
by “Fifty Words for Rain”
by Asha Lemmie on Aug.
24th.
    The Polish Book
Discussion Club meets on
the 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday
    Join us outside at
Archer Park, 4901 S.
Kilbourn, next to the
playground for a fun-
filled early literacy story
time for ages 2 - 5 on
Thursdays, June 23rd to
Aug. 11th from 10:30 to
11 a.m. Bring your blan-
ket for stories and songs.
Weather permitting.

Fridays
    An Art Institute Field
trip for families with kids
ages 5-12 will be held on
Friday, July 15th from 1-

3 p.m. Our guide will lead
an interactive gallery
experience followed by a
hands-on art activity in
the Artist’s Studio. Stay
and enjoy the museum at
your own pace.

Saturdays
    Pocket Circus will per-
form a Magic Show,
“Abrakadabra” for all
ages on July 16th from 2
to 3 p.m.
    Young Ambassadors
Story Time is July 23rd
from 2 to 3 p.m.
    Curious Kids Club for
ages 7 & up is a place to
think, learn and have fun
on July 9th and Aug. 6th
from 1-2 p.m. Explore the
neighborhood and create
a journey stick. In July
learn about the science of
taste with a food tasting
and in August, look at
your family’s history
through your genealogy.
    Talk Time for all ages
is available on
Wednesday, July 13th to
Aug. 10th from 3 to 5 p.m.
Thursdays, July 14th to
Aug. 11th from 3 to 5 p.m.
and Saturdays, July 16th
to Aug. 6th from 12 to 2
p.m. Stop by to tell a
librarian all the fun
things you are reading
and doing. Plus you can
win prizes! Kids build
language and emotional
skills while they are chat-
ting.
    The Spanish Book
Discussion Club meets on
the 1st Saturday of each
month. Books are avail-
able at the circulation
desk.
    A discussion group for
experienced or hopeful
travelers to share their
experiences and informa-
tion in an informal set-
ting will meet on June
25th and Sept. 24th from
3 - 4 p.m.
    Library hours are
Monday and Wednesday
from 12 to 8 p.m.;
Tuesday and Thursday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m.
    For information and
register for programs,
visit, www.chipublib.org
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DIRECT CREMATION

Ocwieja-Robles Funeral Home
and Cremation Service

4256 S. Mozart         (773) 254-3838
(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)

Serving the community since 1964

$1,800 For Families
That Don’t

Desire Visitation

SZYKOWNY FUNERAL HOME, LTD.

Starting Our Second Century of Service.

4901 S. Archer Ave.

Chicago, IL 60632

Phone 773.735.7521
Jonathan F. Siedlecki

Owner/Director
Nancy T. Siedlecki

Director/Attorney at Law

Memories

Father’s
Day

He knew everything there was to know. Daddy, what makes thunder?
Why don’t ducks catch cold? How can the sky be blue if the air isn’t? And
Daddy, is Grandpa in Heaven now?

He could always make things better. He was your very first pal,
the first person you played catch with. And when your wild pitch toppled
the living room lamp, he took the blame so Mom wouldn’t scold you.

You always felt safe with him. When you learned to ride your first
bike, he ran alongside supporting you, and you knew he wouldn’t let you
fall. But then, before you realized it, you were pedaling along all by your-
self, leaving Dad behind cheering you on.

And one day, we leave our fathers behind forever.
This Father’s Day, our funeral home staff joins you in remember-

ing our fathers, grandfathers, and their fathers, and the legacy of knowl-
edge and history they’ve given us. May your thoughts this Father’s Day
recall time of warmth, security and love.

Tennis Squad At
McKinley Park

    The Tennis Squad plays weekdays between 3
and 6 p.m. and Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
McKinley Park, 2210 W. Pershing rd. There are
about 30 players in the group ages 30-78 and are
always looking for more players.
_______________________________________________

CPS Celebrates
Class of 2022

    Thousands of Chicago
Public School seniors will
participate in graduation
ceremonies through
Thursday, June 16th. The
Class of 2022 reflects the
city’s rich diversity and
resilience of students who
have endured through a
global pandemic. 
    With high school diplo-
mas - and often college
credits already attained -
CPS  graduates are mov-
ing on to attend higher ed-
ucation powerhouses like
Harvard, Yale, Stanford,
Morehouse and Dart-
mouth. Some will stay
closer to home with plans
to attend City Colleges of
Chicago, DePaul or Loy-
ola University, the School
of the Art Institute of
Chicago, or the University
of Illinois at Chicago. Oth-
ers will continue their
training and apprentice-
ship programs in the culi-
nary arts, cosmetology,
automotive, construction,
and other skilled trades.  
    The number of CPS
graduates won’t be final

until the fall of 2022, but
the class includes 1,867
students shaped by the
International Baccalau-
reate programs. A total of
770 students earned the
IB Diploma, while an-
other 298 completed the
IB Career-related Pro-
gram and 779 completed
program courses.
    1,844 students in 82
schools earned the Illinois
Seal of Biliteracy in 24
world languages.  Stu-
dents who earn the Seal
can qualify for two years
of foreign language credit
at any Illinois public uni-
versity. 
    675 graduates earned
state commendations
after receiving a passing
score of three or its equiv-
alent on the AP World
Language assessment or
ISBE-approved assess-
ment.
    Students earned 4,500
Career and Technical Ed-
ucation certifications that
can help secure full-time
employment or jobs to
help pay for college. 
    31 CPS graduates, up
from 11 last year,  have
earned their associate de-
grees in addition to their
high school diplomas,
promising to accelerate
their college journey and
save money, through a
partnership with City
Colleges of Chicago. More
than 460 CPS seniors
earned 15-plus hours of
college credit during their
junior and/or senior years.
    ___________________

Symphony Center
Schedules Concerts
    The Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra, 220 S.
Michigan ave. will feature
violinist Anne-Sophie
Mutter performing Beeth-
oven’s “Violin Concerto”
and Brahms “Sympony
No. 1,” June 16th to 18th.
    Muti will conduct
Verdi’s “Un Ballo In
Maschera,” June 23rd to
28th.
    “Star Wars: Return of
the Jedi” will be featured
June 30th to July 2nd.
For ticket information,
visit cso.org or call (312)
294-3000.

Screening For
Prostate Cancer

    In recognition of Na-
tional Men’s Health
Month, Governor JB
Pritzker signed legisla-
tion requiring health in-
surance and managed
care plans to allow for
prostate cancer screen-
ings.
    Under House Bill
5318, health insurance
and managed care plans
are required to provide
prostate cancer screen-
ings without imposing a
deductible, coinsurance,
copayment, or any other
cost-sharing requirement.
This legislation is effec-
tive Jan. 1, 2024.
    About 1 man in 8 will
be diagnosed with
prostate cancer during
his lifetime, with an aver-
age diagnosis age of 66.
Roughly 6 cases in 10 are
diagnosed in men who are
65 or older, although di-
agnosis is rare in men
under 40. In 2022 alone,
there have been roughly
268,000 new cases of
prostate cancer, with
34,500 deaths.

CSO Offers
Free Concert

    The Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra will per-
form a free “Concert for
Chicago” at the Jay
Pritzker Pavilion of Mille-
nium Park, 201 E. Ran-
dolph st., on Monday,
June 27th at 6:30 p.m.

    Riccardo Muti will con-
duct “Festive Overture”
by Shostakovich and
“Symphony No. 4” by
Tchaikovsky. For more
information, visit
CSO.org.

Narcotics Arrest
Diversion Program
    Mayor Lori E. Light-
foot, Chicago Police De-
partment Superintendent
David O. Brown, and De-
partment of Public
Health Commissioner Al-
lison Arwady announced
the expansion of eligibil-
ity for the Narcotics Ar-
rest Diversion Program,
an initiative that diverts
individuals who are ar-
rested for the possession
of controlled substances
into treatment in lieu of
felony charges.
    The new criteria will
expand to individuals
who have not been ar-
rested in Chicago for a vi-
olent crime within the
past ten years and were
in possession of two
grams or less of any con-
trolled substance.
    Additional narcotics
also qualify for this diver-
sion initiative, including
fentanyl, morphine, keta-
mine, and methampheta-
mine.
    The criteria were lim-
ited to those arrested in
possession of one gram or
less of only heroin or co-
caine and who had no
prior violent arrest his-
tory. The initial evalua-
tion findings of the
program showed there
was an almost 50% reduc-
tion in future arrests
among the first 1,000 par-
ticipants, 25% of whom
were connected with
treatment for the first
time.
    ___________________

Paid Leave For
Pregnancy Loss

    Governor JB Pritzker
signed the Family Be-
reavement Act, an
amendment to the Child
Bereavement Leave Act
that expands leave time
requirements to cover
pregnancy loss, failed
adoptions, unsuccessful
reproductive procedures,
and other diagnoses or
events impacting preg-
nancy and fertility.
SB3120 also mandates
leave after the loss of fam-
ily members previously
not covered in the act.

    The Support Through
Loss Act requires employ-
ers in the state to provide
for two weeks of unpaid
leave for employees who
experience a miscarriage,
an unsuccessful round of
intrauterine insemination
or other assisted repro-
ductive procedure, a
failed or non-finalized
adoption match, a failed
surrogacy agreement, a
diagnosis affecting fertil-
ity, or a stillbirth. 

    The act also requires
employers to provide ten
days of leave to employees
attending the funeral of a
covered family member,
making arrangements ne-
cessitated by the death of
a covered family member,
or grieving the death of a
covered family member.
The bill expands the defi-
nition of a covered family
member to include chil-
dren, stepchildren,
spouses, domestic part-
ners, siblings, parents,
parents-in-law, grand-
children, grandparents,
or stepparents.

    The Garfield Ridge
Branch, 6347 S. Archer,
has scheduled an interest-
ing schedule of programs.
    Stories and Songs from
ages 2-5 will be available
on Wednesdays, June
29th, July 6th through
Aug. 10th at 10:30 a.m.
Come early to build a puz-
zle.
    The Summer Learning
Challenge will run from
June 27th to Aug. 14th. A
special pre-registration
event is scheduled for
June 25th.
    The Crochet 101 Series
is conducted in-person on
Friday, June 24th from 10
a.m. to 12 p.m.
    What’s Your Story?
Writing Program for ages
6 to 13 will be conducted
on Thursday, June 23rd
from 6 to 7 p.m. Each reg-
istered child will receive a
blank book to take home
to write in and illustrate.
Create a comic book, a po-
etry book or original

story. Then, save the date
for 6 p.m. Thursday, July
21st for Author’s Night to
reveal your books. Fami-
lies are welcome to at-
tend.
    Children ages 5 to 13
will learn the basics of
playing the game of chess
on Thursdays, June 30th
to July 19th from 4:30 to
5:30 p.m. More experi-
enced players can play
matches against other op-
ponents as well as help
beginners navigate the
game. Checkers will also
be available.
    Children ages 4 to 8
will create a pinch pot out
of soft clay and be able to
decorate it with paint or
markers on Thursday,
June 30th from 1:30 to
2:30 p.m. Each one will be
unique and showcase your
child’s creativity and per-
sonality.
    Register for events at
https://chipublib.biblio-
commons.com/events/

Ridge Library
Schedules Programs

Summer Events At
Chicago Riverwalk

    The Department of
Cultural Affairs and Spe-
cial Events announces
summer arts and recre-
ational programming for
the Chicago Riverwalk,
the award-winning,
pedestrian friendly River-
walk that stretches 1.25
miles from Lake Michigan
to Lake Street offering
restaurants, wineries and
bars, live music and per-
formances, public art and
urban recreation.
    Highlights of program-
ming include Sounds of

the Riverwalk, a 12-week
free music series offered
select Sundays at 1 p.m.,
June 19th through early
October featuring musi-
cians from the Chicago
Band Roster; Art on the-
MART, covering over 2.5
acres of theMART’s river-
facing façade; Links Hall
presents Dance on the
Walk with free perform-
ances plus pre-show
classes for all skill levels.

Visit ChicagoRiver
walk.us.

_______________________________________________

Obituaries

    CARL BEDNARA,
age 74 of Palos Park, fa-
ther of Richard (Sara)
Bednara, Monica Bednara
(Michael Ahrens) and
Caroline Bednara; grand-
father of Sabrina, Rosie,
Halie and Ayla; son of late
Zofia Paduch & late
Stanislaw Bednara;
brother of Adam Bednara;
partner of Helena Ma-
jchrzak. Visitation and
chapel service was held
June 10th at Zarzycki
Manor Chapels, Willow
Springs. Interment was at
Resurrection Cemetery.

    WIESŁAW TADEU-
SZ CHODOROWSKI
age 93,  husband of Anna
(nee Sobecka); father of
Beata (Keith) Niebrugge,
Izabella (Johann) Stefnis,
Joanna Chodorowska and
Jolanta (Derek) Oliver;
grandfather and dziadek
of Alex-andra (Matthew)
Behan, Paulina
Niebrugge, Natalia
Niebrugge, Jacob
Niebrugge, Sofia Oliver
and Justin Oliver;
brother of late Lucyna
Chodorowska-Siostra Se-
bastiana. Visitation will
be held Friday, June 17th
from 10-11 a.m. at St. Hy-
acinth Basilica, 3636 W.
Wolfram. Funeral Mass
will follow. Inurnment will
be at Mary Hill Cemetery. 

    ALLAN J. CITTA, of
Manhattan, formerly of
Tinley Park, passed away
on June 12th at the age of
73. He was the husband of
Annie (nee Majkrzak); fa-
ther of Casey (Jennifer)
Komosa and Alexa
(Casey) Tietz; grandfather
of Logan, Trevor and
Meredith; son of late
Wanda (nee Makarek) &
late James Citta; brother
of Sandy (Steve) Hoeft;
son-in-law of late Rozalia
(nee Kenick) and late
Stanislaw Majkrzak;
brother-in-law of Casimir,
Tad (Anne) Majkrzak,
Stanley Jr. (Agnes) Ma-
jkrzak, Lottie (Leonard)
Rakus, John (Cindy) Ma-
jkrzak and late Mary (late
Bobby) Potoniec. Visita-
tion will be held Thurs-
day, June 16th from 4 to 8
p.m. at Zarzycki Manor
Chapels, 8999 S. Archer
ave., Willow Springs. 10
a.m. Funeral Mass will be
celebrated Friday, June
17th at St. Patricia
Church. Interment will be
at Resurrection Cemetery.

    JOEL RODRIGUEZ-
GOMEZ passed away on
June 1st at the age of 47.
Visitation was held at
Szykowny Funeral Home,
4901 S. Archer, Jonathan
F. Siedlecki, Owner/Direc-
tor.

    YAHVE MARTINEZ
passed away from cancer
at the age of 12. Born in
Glendale Heights, he was
the son of Pasqual Mar-
tinez and Teresa Zagal
and brother of Abril. Visi-
tation will be held Friday,
June 17th from 3 to 8 p.m.
at Ocwieja-Robles Funeral
Home, 4256 S. Mozart.

    VICTORIA ROSE
OGRODNY, passed away
on June 13th at the age of
3. She is the daughter of
Jennifer Ogrodny of Oak
Lawn;  sister of Lucas Na-
tour; granddaughter of
Janet Ogrodny and Sla-
womir Ogrodny; great
granddaughter of John
(late Mary) Doran and
Zofia (Jozef) Ogrodny;
niece of Jonathan. Visita-
tion  will be on Friday,
June 17th from 4 to 8 p.m.
at Zarzycki Manor
Chapels, 8999 S. Archer
Avenue, Willow Springs.
10 a.m. Funeral Mass will
be celebrated Saturday,
June 19th at St. Gerald
Church. Interment will be
at Resurrection Cemetery.

    RAYMOND J. OS-
TROWSKI, formerly of
Archer Heights, United
States Army Korean War
Veteran. He was the hus-
band of late Mary T. Os-
trowski (nee Ciesla);
father of Theresa (Robert)
Tucker, Andrew Joseph
(Christine) Ostrowski,
Barbara (Kevin) Richard-
son, Dolores Ostrowski,
Robert (Cyndi) Ostrowski,
Carol (Rob) Lena; grand-
father & great grandfa-
ther of many; son of late
Bernice (nee Ryzar) & late
Thelesphore R. Ostrowski;
brother of Anthony (Tony)
Ostrowski, Andrew Os-
trowski, Anne Marie Os-
trowski & late Mitchell
Thelesphore Ostrowski.
He devoted his time to
various organizations, in-
cluding serving many
years as an usher for St.
Bruno Catholic Church &
was a member of various
organizations including
the Archer-Highland Post
#698, American Legion.
Visitation will be held Fri-
day, June 17th at Zarzycki
Manor Chapels, 5088 S.
Archer. 10 a.m. Funeral
Mass will be celebrated
Saturday, June 18th at St.
Bruno Church. Interment
will be at Resurrection
Cemetery. 

    KRYSTYNA PYR-
ZANOWSKI (nee Cachro)
of Palos Hills, passed
away on June 5th at the
age of 52. She was the wife
of Derek Pyrzanowski;

mother of Konrad
(Karolina), Noah and Nel-
lie Pyrzanowski; daughter
of Stanislaw and late
Irena (nee Kuch-arska);
sister of Irena Stanek;
aunt of Natalia (Andy)
Galdyn, Robert Stanek
and Raphael (Grace)
Pyrzanowski; daughter-
in-law of Janusz (late Elz-
bieta) Pyr-zanowski;
sister-in-law of Lester
(Ania Jankowska)
Pyrzanowski. Visitation
was held June 9th at
Zarzycki Manor Chapels,
Willow Springs. Funeral
Mass was celebrated June
10th at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was at
Resurrection Cemetery.

    HELENA RASI-
LEWICZ (nee Kur-
czewska) passed away on
June 8th at the age of 96.
She was the wife of late
Alfons Rasilewicz; mother
of Mary (Jerzy) Jablonski,
Theresa (late Ted) Di-
akonow, and late Richard
Rasilewicz; grandmother
of Eric (Liz) Diakonow,
Ivona (Edward) Gal,
Christopher (Letizia) Jab-
lonski; great grandmother
of Daniela, Lily and Jack-
son. Visitation was held at
Szykowny Funeral Home,
4901 S. Archer,  Jonathan
F Siedlecki, Owner/Direc-
tor. Funeral Mass was cel-
ebrated at St Faustina
Church. Interment was at
Resurrection Cemetery.

    GUILLERMO SIL-
VA-QUIROZ passed
away on June 6th at the
age of 57. Born in Puebla,
Mexico, he was the son of
late Froylan Silva and
late Delfina Quiroz;
brother of Eloy, Salvador,
Everardo, Luzmaria,
Erica, late Josefina, and
late Irene. Arrangements
were entrusted to
Ocwieja-Robles Funeral
Home, 4256 S. Mozart.

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

DRIVE
CAREFREE
THIS SUMMER

CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•AIR CONDITIONING
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP

•TIRES •TRANSMISSION
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663

Deadline
Tuesday 12 p.m. noon

Use The Want Ads
(773) 523-3663
brightonparklife@aol.com

Deadline
Tuesday 12 p.m. noon

For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Towing
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

QUICK Towing Service. Ask for
Lee. (773) 457-2400.__________________________________

Wanted To Buy
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

WE buy junk cars. Used tires avail-
able. (773) 457-2400.__________________________________

Palos Hills Apartments
Avoid the congestion of the city, live in a
park-like setting near forest preserves,
transportation, shopping and schools.
Located in Palos Hills, Scenic Tree Apart-
ments has one bedrooms starting at
$941 month and two bedrooms starting
at $1,096 month.

Call (833) 373-0161
for an appointment

__________________________________

(833) 373-0161
10205 S. 86th Terrace #210, Palos Hills

Email: stleasing@mathenrs.com
www.scenictreeapts.com

apply online!

Rent In The ‘Burbs!
We invite you to visit this quiet residential community
located near the forest preserves in Palos Hills. Scenic
Tree is convenient to shopping and dining at Orland
Park and Chicago Ridge, excellent school district, Mor-
raine Valley Community College and Midway Airport.

One bedrooms starting at $941 month

Two bedrooms starting at $1,096 month

• Free Heat
• Private Patio or Balcony
• Intercom Entry
• Ceiling Fans
• Window Treatments
• Large Walk-in Closets
in 2 bedrooms

• Spacious Apartments with
Separate Dining Area

• 24-hour Emergency
Maintenance

• Laundry Facilities in
every Building

• Ample Parking

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
PHH MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Plaintiff, -v.- GERARDO A. PORTILLO,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA - SEC-
RETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN
DEVELOPMENT
Defendants
2021CH05157
4816 S KEDVALE AVE
CHICAGO, IL 60632
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclo-
sure and Sale entered in the above
cause on February 17, 2022, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporation, will at
10:30 AM on July 1, 2022, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South Wacker,
1st Floor Suite 35R, Chicago, IL, 60606,
sell at a public sale to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 4816 S KEDVALE
AVE, CHICAGO, IL 60632
Property Index No. 19-10-212-026-0000
The real estate is improved with a resi-
dence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corpora-
tion.  No third party checks will be ac-
cepted. The balance, including the
Judicial Sale fee for the Abandoned Res-
idential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the amount
paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee ac-
quiring the residential real estate pur-
suant to its credit bid at the sale or by
any mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential real
estate whose rights in and to the resi-
dential real estate arose prior to the sale.
The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assess-
ments, or special taxes levied against
said real estate and is offered for sale
without any representation as to quality
or quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition. The
sale is further subject to confirmation by
the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid,
the purchaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser to a
deed to the real estate after confirmation
of the sale.
Where a sale of real estate is made to
satisfy a lien prior to that of the United
States, the United States shall have one
year from the date of sale within which
to redeem, except that with respect to a
lien arising under the internal revenue
laws the period shall be 120 days or the
period allowable for redemption under
State law, whichever is longer, and in
any case in which, under the provisions
of section 505 of the Housing Act of
1950, as amended (12 U.S.C. 1701k),
and subsection (d) of section 3720 of title
38 of the United States Code, the right
to redeem does not arise, there shall be
no right of redemption.
The property will NOT be open for in-
spection and plaintiff makes no repre-
sentation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to verify
all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If
this property is a condominium unit
which is part of a common interest com-
munity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR
(HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN ACCOR-
DANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF
THE ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification is-
sued by a government agency (driver's
license, passport, etc.) in order to gain
entry into our building and the foreclo-
sure sale room in Cook County and the
same identification for sales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales
Corporation conducts foreclosure sales.
For information, examine the court file,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C. Plaintiff's
Attorneys, 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR
RIDGE, IL, 60527 (630) 794-9876
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL, 60527
630-794-5300
E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney File No. 14-21-03049
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002
Attorney Code. 21762
Case Number: 2021CH05157
TJSC#: 42-807
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collec-
tion Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a debt
and any information obtained will be
used for that purpose.
Case # 2021CH05157
I3195487
______________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK
NA, SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO BANK OF
AMERICA, NA, SUCCESSOR TO LASALLE
BANK, NA, AS TRUSTEE, ON BEHALF OF
THE HOLDERS OF BEAR STEARNS
ASSET BACKED SECURITIES I TRUST
2005-TC1, ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI-
CATES, SERIES 2005-TC1 Plaintiff, -v.-
FRANCHESKA LOGAN N/K/A FRANCH-
ESKA WALKER, ERNEST L. LOGAN, JR,
ILLINOIS HOUSING DEVELOPMENT AU-
THORITY
Defendants
17 CH 14336
7200 S MAPLEWOOD AVE
CHICAGO, IL 60629
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on Novem-
ber 22, 2019, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on July 6,
2022, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker, 1st Floor Suite 35R,
Chicago, IL, 60606, sell at a public sale to
the highest bidder, as set forth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate:
Commonly known as 7200 S MAPLEWOOD
AVE, CHICAGO, IL 60629
Property Index No. 19-25-212-023-0000
The real estate is improved with a single
family residence.
The judgment amount was $173,335.41.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, contact JOHNSON, BLUM-
BERG & ASSOCIATES, LLC Plaintiff's Attor-
neys, 230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125,
Chicago, IL, 60606 (312) 541-9710. Please
refer to file number IL 17 5365.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES,
LLC
230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125
Chicago IL, 60606
312-541-9710
E-Mail: ilpleadings@johnsonblumberg.com
Attorney File No. IL 17 5365
Attorney Code. 40342
Case Number: 17 CH 14336
TJSC#: 42-1936
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 17 CH 14336
I3195597
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WILMING-
TON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY, FSB, AS
TRUSTEE OF STANWICH MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST I Plaintiff, -v.- TONY BYRD,
KIZZY PARGO, UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA - DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Defendants
2019 CH 14648
9212 SOUTH ELIZABETH STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60620
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on April 6,
2022, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, will at 10:30 AM on July 7, 2022, at
The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker, 1st Floor Suite 35R, Chicago, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 9212 SOUTH ELIZA-
BETH STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60620
Property Index No. 25-05-314-025-0000
The real estate is improved with a single
family residence with a detached garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
Where a sale of real estate is made to satisfy
a lien prior to that of the United States, the
United States shall have one year from the
date of sale within which to redeem, except
that with respect to a lien arising under the
internal revenue laws the period shall be 120
days or the period allowable for redemption
under State law, whichever is longer, and in
any case in which, under the provisions of
section 505 of the Housing Act of 1950, as
amended (12 U.S.C. 1701k), and subsection
(d) of section 3720 of title 38 of the United
States Code, the right to redeem does not
arise, there shall be no right of redemption.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dear-
born Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL, 60602.
Tel No. (312) 346-9088.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago IL, 60602 312-346-9088
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 21-07826IL
Attorney ARDC No. 61256
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 2019 CH 14648
TJSC#: 42-1410
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 2019 CH 14648
I3195811
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION JPMOR-
GAN CHASE BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION; Plaintiff, vs. 
BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION FKA LASALLE BANK NATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION AS TRUSTEE  UNDER THE
PROVISIONS OF A CERTAIN TRUST 
AGREEMENT DATED THE 13TH DAY OF
JAN., 2004  AND KNOWN AS TRUST NUM-
BER 132244; CITY OF CHICAGO, A MU-
NICIPAL CORPORATION; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NONRECORD
CLAIMANTS; Defendants, 19 CH 14345
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, July 11, 2022 at the hour of 11 a.m.
in their office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described mort-
gaged real estate:
P.I.N. 19-03-417-041-0000.
Commonly known as 4646 South Kedvale
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60632.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Sales Department at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,
LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-
nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 19-024717
ADC F2
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-
PORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3195839
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NEWREZ
LLC DBA SHELLPOINT MORTGAGE
SERVICING; Plaintiff, vs. ANDREA URIBE;
RUPERTO URIBE; WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL BANK, A FEDERAL ASSOCIA-
TION; ILLINOIS  HOUSING DEVELOP-
MENT AUTHORITY; CITY OF  CHICAGO;
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
21 CH 4764
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, July 11, 2022 at the hour of 11 a.m.
in their office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described mort-
gaged real estate:
P.I.N. 13-22-412-018-0000.
Commonly known as 3423 North Tripp Av-
enue, Chicago, Illinois 60642.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a multi-family residence. The successful pur-
chaser is entitled to possession of the prop-
erty only. The purchaser may only obtain
possession of units within the multi-unit
property occupied by individuals named in
the order of possession.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call The Sales Department
at Plaintiff's Attorney, Diaz Anselmo & Asso-
ciates, P.A., 1771 West Diehl Road,
Naperville, Illinois 60563. (630) 453-6925.
F21050194 ADC
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-
PORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3195848

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION WILMING-
TON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY, FSB, AS
TRUSTEE OF STANWICH MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 1 Plaintiff, -v.- DAVID L
SCOTT A/K/A DAVID SCOTT
Defendants
2020 CH 02395
5755 SOUTH PRINCETON AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60621
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on April 6,
2022, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, will at 10:30 AM on July 8, 2022, at
The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker, 1st Floor Suite 35R, Chicago, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 5755 SOUTH
PRINCETON AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL
60621
Property Index No. 20-16-210-017-0000
The real estate is improved with a six or less
unit building.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dear-
born Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL, 60602.
Tel No. (312) 346-9088.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago IL, 60602 312-346-9088
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 21-08015IL
Attorney ARDC No. 61256
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 2020 CH 02395
TJSC#: 42-1484
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 2020 CH 02395
I3196087

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION NEWREZ
LLC D/B/A SHELLPOINT MORTGAGE
SERVICING Plaintiff, -v.- LEVERTA BRAD-
FORD, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-
RECORD CLAIMANTS, UNKNOWN HEIRS
AND LEGATEES OF DOROTHY TRIPLETT,
TOMUN TRIPLETT, DEVAUGHN
TRIPLETT, BELITA REEDUS, EARNES-
TINE JOHNSON, THOMAS P. QUINN, AS
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR
DOROTHY TRIPLETT (DECEASED)
Defendants
2019 CH 00672
9037 S ADA
CHICAGO, IL 60620
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on Febru-
ary 11, 2020, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on July 12,
2022, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker, 1st Floor Suite 35R,
Chicago, IL, 60606, sell at a public sale to
the highest bidder, as set forth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate:
Commonly known as 9037 S ADA,
CHICAGO, IL 60620
Property Index No. 25-05-129-011-0000
The real estate is improved with a single
family residence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, examine the court file,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C. Plaintiff's At-
torneys, 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL,
60527 (630) 794-9876
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE IL, 60527 630-794-5300
E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney File No. 14-18-13998
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002
Attorney Code. 21762
Case Number: 2019 CH 00672
TJSC#: 42-2028
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 2019 CH 00672
I3196178
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION US BANK
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE
FOR CITIGROUP MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST, INC., MORTGAGE PASS
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIES 2005-
5;  Plaintiff, vs. UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF SALLIE DIXON;  MIDLAND
FUNDING LLC; DEREK DIXON; DAMON 
RITENHOUSE, AS SPECIAL REPRESEN-
TATIVE OF SALLIE DIXON; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
21 CH 2283
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, July 18, 2022 at the hour of 11 a.m.
in their office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described mort-
gaged real estate:
P.I.N. 25-10-413-028-0000.
Commonly known as 10246 South Vernon
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60628.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Law Clerk at Plaintiff's
Attorney, The Wirbicki Law Group, 33 West
Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603.
(312) 360-9455. W20-0634 ADC
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-
PORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3196241
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION IN RE MAR-
RIAGE OF ABRAHAM TAYLOR;  Petitioner;
vs. ROSALYN TAYLOR; Respondent; vs. 
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.;
Third Party Plaintiff;
15 CH 8285 consolidated with 14 D 08133 
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Tuesday, July 19, 2022 at the hour of 11 a.m.
in their office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described mort-
gaged real estate:
P.I.N. 20-29-404-003-0000.
Commonly known as 7507 South Morgan
Street, Chicago, IL 60620.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Sales Department at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,
LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-
nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 15-036151 F2
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-
PORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3196246
_________________________________

American Self-Storage
5509 S. Oakley

Chicago, IL 60636
(773) 436-7000

Auction: June 21st, 2022
at 12:00 p.m.

A public sale of the following personal
items located in the units listed below will
be held at the following American Self-
Storage, LLC, 5509 S. Oakley, Chicago, IL
60636 location, on June 21st, 2022 at
12:00 p.m., to satisfy the lien of American
Self-Storage, L.L.C. (“Seller”) for rental
and other charges due from the occupants
listed below:
Occupant: Tammy Crawford. Unit num-
ber: 1401.
Occupant: Shevona Thomas. Unit num-
ber: 2410.
The above property will be sold as a unit,
only cash will be accepted. The property
may be viewed at the beginning of the
sale, and will be sold through open bid.
Highest bidder must remove the contents
of the sold unit within 72 hours of the sale.
American Self-Storage, LLC reserves the
right to withdraw any or all of the above
described items from sale prior thereto. All
sales are final.________________________________

Legal Notice
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF
THE HOLDERS OF THE IMPAC SECURED
ASSETS CORP. MORTGAGE PASS
THROUGH  CERTIFICATES SERIES 2007-
3; Plaintiff, vs. KHALILAH Y. HAMLIN;
Defendants,
19 CH 11979
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, July 25, 2022 at the hour of 11 a.m.
in their office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described mort-
gaged real estate:
P.I.N. 20-19-330-031-0000.
Commonly known as 2038 WEST 70TH
STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60636.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Mr. Ira T. Nevel at Plain-
tiff's Attorney, Law Offices of Ira T. Nevel,
175 North Franklin Street, Chicago, Illinois
60606. (312) 357-1125. 19-03967 ADC
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-
PORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3196712
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DEPART-
MENT - CHANCERY DIVISION PHH
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Plaintiff, -v.-
DIANA R. VERGARA, BERNARDO VER-
GARA, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-
RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
2019 CH 13639
3623 W 86TH STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60652
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on March
2, 2022, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, will at 10:30 AM on July 7, 2022, at
The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker, 1st Floor Suite 35R, Chicago, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 3623 W 86TH
STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60652
Property Index No. 19-35-334-051-0000
The real estate is improved with a single
family residence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, examine the court file,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C. Plaintiff's At-
torneys, 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL,
60527 (630) 794-9876
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE IL, 60527
630-794-5300
E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney File No. 14-19-10936
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002
Attorney Code. 21762
Case Number: 2019 CH 13639
TJSC#: 42-2060
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 2019 CH 13639
I3196050
________________________________

Help Wanted
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

CDL DUMP TRUCK

DRIVER
LOCAL ROUTES

(773) 575-3662
________________________________

Volunteers For
Park Clean-Ups

    The Chicago Parks
Foundation needs volun-
teers for a citywide park
clean-up effort this sum-
mer and fall. More than
180 park clean-ups are
scheduled through Octo-
ber. Vo.unteers pick the
park and dates. Trash
bags, gloves, water and
signage will be provided.
    View available parks
by calendar, map, or list
to find the best place and
time.
    Register at chicago
parksfoundation.org/
pitch-in.    ___________________

Free Lesson
On Nutrition

    The Chicago Partner-
ship for Health Promotion
will conduct a free Nutri-
tion Lesson at the
Brighton Park Branch Li-
brary, 4314 S. Archer on
Wednesday, June 29th at
11:30 a.m.
    The discussion will in-
volve food groups, how to
create a healthy plate and
tips for saving money on
groceries. For more infor-
mation, visit choosemy-
plate.gov. Antique Book

And Paper Fair
    The Midwest Anti-
quarian Booksellers Asso-
ciation will sponsor its
59th Chicago Book and
Paper Fair at the Chicago
Journeyman Plumbers
Union, 1340 W. Washing-
ton on Saturday, June
18th from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.
    The event features col-
lectible and rare books,
prints and maps. Admis-
sion is $6, students $4,
ages 12 & under are free.
    For more information,
visit mwaba.com or call
(708) 442-0667.

Tapir Birth
At Brookfield Zoo

    The Chicago Zoological
Society, which manages
Brookfield Zoo, to an-
nounces the birth of a
male South American
tapir calf on May 22nd.
Zoogoers will be able to
see 11-year-old mom
Sorghum and her yet-to-
be-named calf indoors at
the Pachyderm House.
Once the weather warms
a little, they will have ac-
cess to their outdoor habi-
tat, located on the north
side of the building.
    Following a 13-month
gestation, Sorghum gave
birth to the approximately
20-pound calf. Through-
out her pregnancy, the
zoo’s veterinary staff was
able to monitor the fetus
with regular ultrasounds.
To accomplish this volun-
tary behavior from
Sorghum, animal care
specialists used positive
reinforcement to desensi-
tize the 550-pound
mother-to-be to the sound
of the ultrasound ma-
chine, the smell of rub-
bing alcohol and gel used
on the ultrasound probe,
and the feeling of the
probe on her belly.
    Sorghum arrived at
Brookfield Zoo in Septem-
ber 2020, and Sonny, the
calf’s sire, a few years ear-
lier in 2017.
    Baby tapirs are born
with white stripes, which
serve as an excellent cam-
ouflage. The stripes begin
to fade after a few
months, and are gone by 6
months of age. The calf
will nurse from its mom
as long as milk is being
produced. It will reach full
size at about 18 months of
age, and are considered
mature at 2 to 4 years old.
    Tapirs have thick skin
and are classified as a
pachyderm. The South
American tapir is one of
four species that lives in
the Americas, with adults
reaching around 2.5 to 4

feet tall, and 6 to 8 feet
long. Their streamlined
bodies make them excel-
lent swimmers, and they
can also run fast in short
bursts. The species has a
distinctive crest on the top
of the head and a mane
that runs between their
forehead and shoulders.
They have a prehensile
snout that is used to reach
leaves and fruit, and large
teeth for grinding up their
food.
    Those interested in
helping care for the tapirs
at Brookfield Zoo can con-
tribute to the Animal
Adoption program. For
$35, a recipient receives
the Basic Package, which
includes a 5-inch x 7-inch
color photograph, person-
alized certificate of adop-
tion, tapir fact sheet,
Animal Adoption program
decal, and invitation to
the exclusive 2022 Ani-
mal Adoption summer
event.
    Visit www.CZS.org/
AnimalAdoption.
    ___________________

Lawyers Offer
Phone Advice

    The Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation is reminding the
public that attorneys are
available to provide legal
assistance online or over
the telephone.
    The CBA sponsors a
monthly “Call A Lawyer”
program through the
Lawyer Referral Service,
making attorneys avail-
able to take calls from the
public. On Saturday,
June 18th from 9 a.m. to
12 noon, the public may
call (312) 554-2001 and
explain their situation to
an attorney.
    These services can also
be accessed on CBA’s
website at www.chicago-
bar.org.

Photo provided by Chicago Zoological Society - Brookfield Zoo
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Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 6/30/22.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 6/30/22.

Carry-Out Only

Starting At

$695
person

Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 6/30/22.

Catering Package
30 people minimum or

by the tray for any amount of people.
Call for details.

Honesty, Integrity, Service

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

CALL FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

6445 W. Archer Ave. - Price
Reduced Located in the heart
of Garfield Ridge: 3 Lots of
Record. Need some work but
priced to sell. Building on lot
and 2 vacant lots paved and
fenced in.  Call (773) 582-9300.

5140-42 S. Archer Ave. - 2
vacant lots side by side in a
heavy traffic area. This prop-
erty is all fenced in and in a
very busy area zoned B3-2 and
priced to sell. Close to Midway
Airport and bus transporta-
tion.  Call (773) 582-9300.

6742 W. 64th Place #2A - Second floor unit, 2 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, balcony, all appliances stay. New hot water
heater, new patio door, all elec-
tric condo. Washer and dryer
in the basement common area;
plenty of storage in the base-
ment and a party room. Two
parking spaces. Close to Mid-
way airport, commuter bus
and interstate access. Quick
possession.  Call (773) 582-
9300.

5725 S. Nagle Ave. - Priced Reduced Location, Location,
Location! Four bedrooms, brick raised ranch, 2 full baths,
gas hot water heat, C/A, ther-
mopane windows, 3/4 finished
basement, 2 car brick garage.
Newer roof (2015). Electric up-
dated to circuit breakers. Im-
mediate possession. Make your
appointment today call (773)
582-9300.

Happy Father’s Day

Dragon Boat Race

CDOT Offers
Bicycling Classes

    The Chicago Depart-
ment of Transportation is
expanding its Learn to
Ride program and is now
open to residents for free
registration at six loca-
tions. 
    The SAFE Ambassa-
dors’ free bicycle-riding
classes are two hours long
and designed for age 16 or
older, based on their expe-
rience level. 
    Beginner Learn to
Ride classes will be con-
ducted on Tuesdays at La
Villita Park, 2800 S.
Sacramento: June 21, 28
from 6 to 8 p.m. 
    Thursdays at 500 N.
Sacramento blvd. next to
the Greater West Town
Training Partnership:
June 23 from 6 to 8  p.m.
(meet at the Divvy Sta-
tion). 
    Saturdays at the park-
ing lot of CAN TV, 1309 S.
Wood: July 2 from 10 a.m.
to noon or 1 to 3 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
at Piotrowski Park, 4247
W. 31st st.: July 5, 7, 12,
14, 19, 21, 26, 28 from 6 to
8 p.m.   
    Saturdays at Harmony
Community Church, 1908
S. Millard: July 9, 16, 23
from 10 a.m. to noon. 
    Skill-Builder Learn to
Ride will be offered
Wednesdays at La Villita

Park, 2800 S. Sacra-
mento: June 22 and July
6, 20 from 6 to 8 p.m. 
    Road Ride will be fea-
tured on Saturdays at Se-
ward Park, 375 W. Elm
st.: July 9 and 23; August
6 and 20 from 1 to 3  p.m.  
    Free use of a Divvy
bike is offered to partici-
pants or use your own.
Reservations are required
at email 312SAFEbike@
gmail.com, or text or call
(773) 312-3283. 
    Adult participants who
have pre-registered will
receive a free helmet. The
classes are open to chil-
dren with a parent or
guardian if space is avail-
able; however, any child
under age 16 must bring
their own bike.
_____________________

Aboard USS Tripoli

    The Department of
Cultural Affairs and Spe-
cial Events celebrate the
return of free summer
music festivals.
    Millennium Park Sum-
mer Music Series
through Aug. 18th, of-
fered Mondays and
Thursdays, returns with a
variety of music from es-
tablished and emerging
artists. Highlights include
DakhaBrakha, a Ukrain-
ian folk quartet that com-
bines avant-garde,
traditional and contempo-
rary sounds; Charles
Stepney: Out of the Shad-
ows, a full ensemble trib-
ute to Nigerian Afrobeat
saxophonist, composer
and activist Femi Kuti;
and Jeff Tweedy, founder
of Wilco with special
opening act from
Chicago’s The People’s
Music School. Millenni-
umPark.org #Millenni-
umParkMusicSeries
    Admission is free.
    Save the dates for
three more DCASE music

festivals later this sum-
mer and fall:
    Chicago Jazz Festival
(citywide and in Millen-
nium Park including Jay
Pritzker Pavilion): Thurs-
day – Sunday, Sept. 1st–
4th, MillenniumPark.org
and ChicagoJazzFesti-
val.us Chicago House
Music Festival and Con-
ference (Jay Pritzker
Pavilion in Millennium
Park): Friday, Sept. 16th
plus ancillary community
events. MillenniumPark.
org and ChicagoHouse-
MusicFestival.us. World
Music Festival (citywide)
Friday, Sept. 30th - Sun-
day, Oct. 9th WorldMu-
sicFestivalChicago.org
   For more information
about City-funded
“Chicago Presents” com-
munity events and other
City-permitted neighbor-
hood festivals and special
events, visit
Chicago.gov/DCASE. (For
Grant Park Music Festi-
val information, visit
GPMF.org.)

City Schedules
Music Festivals

Small Repairs
For Seniors

    The Department of
Housing’s Small Accessi-
ble Repairs for Seniors
Program providex small
repairs that increase
home safety, security, and
acessibility for seniors
who are 60+ years of age
and earn no more than
80% of the area medium
income. One subset of this
program has been Ramp
Up, which provides free
ramp installations on the
exterir of the home.
    DOH partnered with
the Mayor’s Office for
People with Disabilities
to allow for vertical plat-
form lift installation for
homes that cannot accom-
modate code-compliant
ramps.
    Residents looking to
sign-up for the first time
can contact the Depart-
ment of Housing at (312)
744-3653.

    The Chicago Dragon Boat Race for Literacy in
Chinatown will be staged at Ping Tom Memorial
Park, 300 W. 19th st. on Saturday, June 25th from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information, visit the
Chinatown Chamber of Commerce at chicago
chinatown.org._______________________________________________

    PACIFIC OCEAN (May 27, 2022) Retail Serv-
ices Specialist 1st Class Mario Quintana, checks
a self-contained breathing apparatus locker dur-
ing a general quarters drill aboard amphibious
assault ship USS Tripoli (LHA 7). Tripoli is un-
derway conducting routine operations in U.S. 7th
Fleet. (U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication
Specialist 2nd Class Malcolm Kelley)     

______________________________________________

Service Expansion
For Mental Health
    The Chicago Depart-
ment of Public Health an-
nounced awarding of $3.1
million in new grants to
expand outpatient mental
health services. 12 new
providers will join 38 ex-
isting providers in the
Trauma-Informed Cen-
ters of Care network. To-
gether this represents
$11.5 million of funding
to the network annually.
    Providers include
Community Mental
Health Centers, Feder-
ally Qualified Health
Centers, and Community-
Based Organizations,
along with CDPH’s men-
tal health centers. This
clinical network provides
a range of behavioral
health services to adults,
youth, and families re-
gardless of health insur-
ance, immigration status,
or ability to pay.
    To get connected to
mental health services,
visit mentalhealth.
chicago.gov, call 311, or
the CDPH Mental Health
Clinic Intake Line at
(312) 747-1020.    ___________________

Awareness For
Elder Abuse

    The Illinois Depart-
ment on Aging is high-
lighting the warning
signs of adult abuse.
    Illinois’ Adult Protec-
tive Services program
aims to prevent and re-
solves instances of abuse
against older adults and
persons with disabilities
aged 18-59. The program
is coordinated through 39
local provider agencies,
whose trained casework-
ers investigate allega-
tions of abuse and connect
victims with appropriate
resources.
    For information on the
warning signs of adult
abuse, visit
https://www2.illinois.gov/
aging/Engage/Pages/de-
fault.aspx. To report sus-
pected abuse, exploitation
or neglect of an older
adult or person with a
disability, call 1-866-800-
1409.
    IDoA serves and advo-
cates for older Illinoisans
and their caregivers by
administering programs
that promote partner-
ships and encourage inde-
pendence, dignity, and
quality of life. For infor-
mation, visit www2.illi-
nois.gov/aging/programs
or contact (800) 252-8966,
weekdays from 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Expand Use of
Expressway Cameras
    Governor JB Pritzker
signed two pieces of legis-
lation that allow for the
expanded use of express-
way cameras, empower-
ing law enforcement
agencies to investigate
criminal activities along
expressways and State
highways.
    House Bill 260 allows
for the use of expressway
cameras along Jean-Bap-
tiste Pointe DuSable Lake
Shore Drive. This gives
law enforcement agencies
the ability to use images
from expressway cameras
to investigate vehicular
hijacking and other crim-
inal activities, detect
highway conditions and
facilitate highway safety
and incident management
services.
    The Illinois State Po-
lice, working with the Illi-
nois Department of
Transportation and
Chicago Department of
Transportation, has in-
stalled more than 150 Au-
tomated License Plate
Readers on Chicago ex-
pressways with plans to
install approximately 150
more. These devices cover
the Dan Ryan Express-
way (I-94), I-90, I-290, I-55, and I-57.
    In February of 2021,
ISP received a $12.5 mil-
lion grant to cover the
costs of engineering, per-

mitting, and labor associ-
ated with the purchase
and installation of read-
ers, controllers, servers/
software, electrical power,
and communications
equipment required to in-
stall ALPR systems.
    In the first phase,
ALPRs were installed on
the Dan Ryan expressway
during the summer and
fall of 2021. The second
phase was just completed
for a total of 150 ALPRs
on numerous express-
ways. For the final phase,
ISP is currently installing
150 more ALPRs for a
total of 300 under this ini-
tial grant.
    As of June 2nd, 69 ex-
pressway shootings on
Cook County area ex-
pressways have been re-
ported; 32 shootings
resulted in injuries and
one fatality. During the
same time period in 2021,
there were a total of 90 ex-
pressway shootings; in-
cluding 45 resulting in
injuries and 8 fatalities.
    In 2021, there was a
total of 264 reported ex-
pressway shootings which
includes 114 with in-
juries, 22 with fatalities,
and 148 gunshot victims.
In 2020, there was a total
of 128 expressway shoot-
ings, including 49 with in-
juries, 7 with fatalities,
and 72 gunshot victims.

______________________________________________

New Flag For
Cook County

    The Cook County
Board of Commissioners
met on Flag Day in the
Legislation and Inter-gov-
ernmental Relations
Committee to vote for “I
Will” as its new flag.
    The flag was designed
by Glenbrook South H.S.
High School student An-
drew Duffy and mentored
by Cook County Bureau of
Administration Graphic
Designer Martin Burci-
aga. 
    It utilizes blue to sym-
bolize the County’s water-
ways, green for preserved
lands and riverbanks, red
for social change, and the
blank canvas of white for
the innovation to come.
The central “Y” shape
highlights the regional
rivers joining at Wolf
Point while harkening
back to the original Mu-
nicipal Device of Chicago. 
    The six stars represent
foundational moments of
Cook County.

    To learn more about
the flag redesign process,
competition, participants,
and designs, visit:
www.anewflagforcook-
county.com     ___________________

Helpline For
Opioid Abuse

    MAR NOW (Medica-
tion Assisted Recovery) is
a new hotline that allows
people to start medica-
tions that treat opioid use
disorder, reduce the risk
of overdose and with-
drawal symptoms.
    Call the Illinois
Helpline at (833) 234-
6343 to talk with a treat-
ment provider and receive
a prescription over the
phone, or get a same-day
appointment. All
Chicagoans are eligible,
regardless of insurance
status, documentation or
ability to pay.

Exhibit Opening
At Nature Museum

    Award-winning pho-
tographer, explorer, and
activist David Thoreson,
the first American sailor
to cross the Northwest
Passage and back, will
share his tales of adven-
ture and discoveries of a
changing planet during a
visit to the Chicago Acad-
emy of Sciences / Peggy
Notebaert Nature Mu-
seum on Saturday, June
18th.  
    Thoreson, who chroni-
cled his adventures in the
autobiographical photo
journal, Over the Horizon:
Exploring the Edges of a
Changing Planet, became
an eyewitness to the rap-
idly-changing environ-
ment of the Arctic Ocean,
leading him to become an
advocate for ocean and
wilderness protection. 
    Thoreson’s will share
details of his exploits dur-
ing guided gallery tours of
his new exhibit, An Ex-
plorer’s Journey into a
Changing Climate. The
first guided tour will be
given to Museum mem-
bers at 9:30am, before
doors open to the general
public. Thoreson will then
give tours to museum
guests at 10:30am and
noon.  
    Guests will follow
Thoreson’s Arctic voyages
by examining his photog-
raphy and personal arti-
facts, such as journals and
exploration equipment.
The exhibit will be fea-
tured in a new installa-
tion space in the second
floor South Gallery, which
boasts floor-to-ceiling win-
dows that overlook North
Pond. 
    In addition to guided

gallery tours during the
opening, Thoreson will
come back to the Museum
throughout the exhibit’s
run to lead interactive,
speaking events. More in-
formation can be found at
www.naturemuseum. org. 
    ___________________

Open Data For
County Assessor

    Cook County Assessor
Fritz Kaegi recently pub-
lished millions of rows of
data on the Open Data
Portal.
    Datasets can be
viewed and downloaded
online at cook-
countyassessor.com/open-
data. The data for each
property contains the fol-
lowing. 
    Assessed values from
1999-2021; Transaction/
sales data; Location data,
such as which school dis-
tricts the property is in,
and distances to ameni-
ties and Characteristics of
homes and condos.
    Users can filter by
Property Index Number,
export information, create
visualizations, and con-
nect to the data using an
API. These datasets will
automatically update pe-
riodically with new infor-
mation as it is entered
into iasWorld, the assess-
ment system of record.
    Previously published
public data includes the
valuation model available
on Gitlab, valuation re-
ports for reassessed town-
ships, and, most recently,
the Chicago reassessment
data dashboard.


